LOIS WITH THE MONTGOMERY NEWS, AUGUST 7, 2022
WHEW..It is a HUMID day, and we do not have air-conditioning but have a nice fan and thankfully all the nice maple
trees around us. So blessed to have them! Our Church Service was just wonderful, Rev. Robert Purvee came up from
Burlington to do our Church Service with Communion. This was his first time with us and it all went perfectly. We
had a good attendance with a few of our Church Family that have been absent for a few weeks came today.
8/2. Today, Daniel and April Lambert became parents to TWINS a son James, a daughter Sapphire, bringing lots of
love to grandmother Tanya Bushey, great grandmother Lori Lapan, great-great grandparents Linda and Merle Van
Gieson. Everyone is doing well. Congratulations, your bundle of joy has brightened many lives today. God Bless You
All!
8/2..Connie McFarland had a few local Friends come for a luncheon at her home to celebrate Lois Babbitts Birthday.
She had made lunch and Diane Bocian brought the Birthday Cake. Everyone had a wonderful time and Lois was
surprised and so appreciative. There had been a threat of a thundershower for the afternoon and Diane has a very
nice dog that gets so scared if she hears it thunder. Connie was aware of this and wanted Diane and Dick to come for
the lunch and Connie invited their dog to come with them, she was happy to be with her owners and so well
behaved, Connie told me, it was nice having a pet around, no thundershower happened.
Lyndol and Lila Elkins have had family members coming this week to call on Lila’s brother Ralph Garrow that has been
sick for some time. It seemed the right time for family to come and visit with him. Brother Scott and wife Becky
Garrow from N.Hampshire came and stayed with Lyndol and Lila, Sister Betty and her daughter Sarah from Colorado
came, Donna came from New York, Pauline lives in Richford. The four sisters came to our Church Service today and
had asked for Prayers for Ralph as they could tell his time to go with God was near. Lila told me just about an hour
ago that Ralph did pass away today. Sincere Sympathy To All Of Their Family and Friends. God Bless You All!!
We had a sudden death of a newcomer this week, Greg Berg and his family moved in at the property just across the
Fuller Covered Bridge this Spring, in the first house on the left. He had been working out back doing lawn care and
was found lying on the ground unconscious. There were many rescue vehicles coming into town with sirens blaring
and lights flashing. I just met the lady yesterday 8/6 and she is devastated and will need our Prayers and any help we
can give her. Check with me if there is something you want to do to help..ok.. Thanks.. Lois at 802-326-4651.
Happy Birthday to; John Boucher 8/18. Sonya Peck, Rose Lamoureux 8/20.
Anniversary Wishes to; Lars and Rachel Hardy 8/16; Larry and Renee Patterson 8/17; Matt and Mary Tryhorne 8/19.
** Clara says that now that she’s older, she’s sleeping just like a baby again- up every two hours, and spending most
the night in the rocking chair.** This is all for this week folks, enjoy and keep cool.. M.L.T.A.

